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The Sixty-eight anniversary of American independence,was celebrated by the citizens of thoocighborhood of William Woffbrd, near'to GlennSprings. The WofTord Light Infantry Corps, cornmandei^.by Capt. Jasper West, attended by thefine band of music from Union Court House, com-
mauded by Capt. Gad Clark, very patrioticallyturned out, and after a handsome drill, displayingconsiderable military spirit highly creditable totheofticers und soldiers of that famous corps, weremarched in procession, to a grove, where theywere joined by a lurgo number of citizens fromUnion and Spartanburg Districts, who joined the
procession, uud marched toaatand which had been
erected for the occasion, when, by request MusterF. P. Bogun, a student of Mr. J. \V. James Seminary,read the Declaration of Independence. Afterwhich Col. R. J. Gage, the Orator of the Day,delivered an excellent Oration, which was receivedwith great oppluuse. He, in a very forcible manner,brought to view the spirit ofthe Revolution.its causo and ttr» tracctrs*.-contrasted rtic cireracirr
of the revolutionary patriot with the men of our
times.advocated the Annexation of Texas to the
Union, nnd in a very happy manner, brought for-
ward the subject of Oar Free School System, discussedits merits, showed the necessity of reform,and the vast importance of general education in
supporting our free institutions: After the applausehad subsided, the following regular toasts, handed
in by J.\V. James, Chairman of the Committee:
The toasts were read from the stand, and received
with great enthusiasm, and firing of artillery and
martial music.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Capt. Thos. Gist: The Wvjford Light Infantry.Brave, patriotic and intelligent; ever readyto defend their rights as citizen soldiers.
Capt. T. J. West: Let us have Texas, even

should John Q,. Adams, quit the Union; for who
loves not his friends in his house better than his
foes.

J. W. James: The Ofator of the Day.By his
address he has evinced the scholar and patriot:,
may he be a member of the coming legislature.Dr. J. Winsmith: The Missouri Compromise.
a violation of the spirit of the Constitution, the sacrificeof Southern rights to the foul spirit of fanaticism.

Berry James: The Day we celebrate.May we
ever preserve unimpaired the liberties bequeathed
us by a noble ancestry.B. Stovall: (A revolutionary patriot) May we
live to see the day when the virtuous free shall
stamp the impious nutne of kinsrs into the duar.
Wm. Wrist: This is leup year; God bless the

pretty girls; 1 wish they would do their duty or

give up their prerogative.J. 1VX Wallace: Copt. Jasper West.The namesakeof our honored and lamented Sergeant Jasperwho planted the Hag on Fort Moultrie utter it
had been shot away in the thickest of the fight, and
was killed at Sivannah, hravely defending the Hagwhich the ladies of Charleston had presented him
with for his gallantry on that occasion.
John Gibbs Esq: Annexntiots.State Rightsand Fj ee Trado-should be tho voice of every.Southern ^
Holland Sumner: May the time speedily come

when all the young ladies shall inarry whom they
please, and please whom they marry; also the old
inaUls and buchelors and Texas bo admitted into
the Union.

Maj. C. H. Dillard: The Union BanJ.well
inspired in the art of Music, always ready to escortthe American Eagle wheresoever the people
of South Carolina desert her.

IX Qaudelock: John Ti/lcr.In the honesty of
his heart ho prefers the interests of his country to
that of his party.
Solomon West, of West's Springs: What * pityJohn Tyler should not retain the presidential chair

another term, for he is in my opinion preferable to
C lay or Polk.
Wm. H. Gist: South. Carolina and her institution*.Sheis dearer to us than all lands besides

it tad he who would not lay down his life in her defenceis no patriot.
F. P. Bogan: George Washington.Tho brighteststar that ever illuminated our horizon; his name

can never be forgotten.
. Thomas R. Sparks: Untied States pfAmerida.

Union and the Constitution us handed down to us

by the framers: May their memory be revered by
their descendants.

Dr. Z. Nance: The State, of South Carolina.
The land of the brave and free.her citizens are

ever ready to defend their rights and repel their
enemies.

After the foregoing sentiments were delivered,
the chairman of the meeting (J. W. James) called
on Col. J. M. Wallace for an address, who very
promptly arose and ably discussed some of the excitingtopics of the day. W. H. Gist, D. G.iudelocknnd John Gibbs, candidates for the legislaturefrom Union were then successively called on

by the meeting, who all responded to the cull and
very briefly addressed the company, giving in their
adherence to the Annexation of Texas; I)r. John
Winsmith was then called on, who made an address,to the people, quite j>ertinent, which was

warmly received by tno company. Mr, J. W.
Jnmoa was then called (of. who complied by ma-,

king a few patriotic remarks, and closed by informingthe company thut dinner was ready. A
fine dinner prepared by Mr. Woffbrd, had ample
justice done to it. and the company dispersed withoutany occurrence to disturb tho harmony of the
occasion. *

REGULAR TOASTS.
1st. The day we celebrate to Liberty: May it be

ever cherished by freemen.
2nd. George Washington as a General a Statesmanand a Patriot, in the annals of munkind he has

nnl anv in I.n« Iniitr n<* hl.q aprvir-p-i app rlinriali.
ed in die memories ol his countrvnien, the Union
is safe.

3rd. Thomtts Jefferson.his transcendent tab
ents, and powerful administrative hand, gave out

government a proper direction.from this it has
departed.-may our next President restore it.

4th. The Sovrtign States of this Confederacy.
The constitution as administered by Jefferson
frUghsawi he the. indestructible bond of their mmm
.a most solemn compact.it hns beon violated.
it is now totally disregarded and if it continues
disregarded any longer a (leacoful dissolution ol
the States is expedient and infinitely more than
constitutional.

5th. John C. Calhoun.No man has done more
for the confederacy.no man's services have beer
less requited.in the maltreatment of this the
greatest statesman of tho age.tho truest and a>

blest expounder of tho constitution.let the SoutL
read her destiny.

6th. Andreio Jackson.r»s tho Hero of Orlcani
for a half century he protected our Sailors' right!
.when Chief Magistrate he regulated the currcn

< '#
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cy, and as a dying bequest hp say* "take Texasinto the Union." Lot his advice be followedpeaceably if wp can.forcibly if wo,must.7th. jCVxm l$o«t ingloriously treated away bythe Red capped Bully of Atnefkun Ethiopia.Tbe blusieriugO'Connttllof this ill-fated republic.Her re annexation is no southern question hut a
great American question which ant*.involved the
|>eace and permanent independence of this Counpowers

entitle them to our lasting gratitude.9tb. The patience and efficiency of our Delegationin tlie two Houses of Congress have securedI to themselves our abiding confidence.we arewaiting: for them to luv before 11* an piour present position in the confederacy, then in regardto tariff and other unconstitutional measures,
we are rendy for the Slute to redeem her pledgesof'41 and '42.

10th. George McDuffie.the Orator scholar and
(mtriot statesman.the signs of the times point totim to be our next Governor.

11th. Let the Palmetto Stute ns soon as practicablebe converted into a military camp.12th. The Tariff-.Its years are numbered: butit cannot be known at present whether it will be
crushed by the power of democracy or State action.

13th. The Northern Manufacturers would firethe Sabine as the boundary of the cotton regionthereby cheapening slave labor in the south and
establishing a pauper population at home. Englandwould desLrpy-thH.lTiiu»n_/*jinv«»«-*ofthe Mississippi and her tributaries into her granary,she would have Texas to supply her with
the raw materiul and she to lioth Ih-cdiiio a store
house upon the terms of her own dictation: the ud1mission of Texas will defeut both of these unholyprojects.

1 ith. A Conventional Nashville, this is the first
legitimate step to save the union.

15th. Let every man deprecate the disruption
01 tne union, but at the same time prepare wellfor it, for it will come unless our rights arc respected,the Tariff* abandoned, Texas admitted andthe Constitution administered in its purity.16th. The Fair Sex.Our ornament in peace,our greatest care in war, in peace their good treatmentthe mark of the highest refinement, in wat
we will shed the lost drop of blood to protectthem.

PROM THE YOUNG HICKORY.
GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND THE

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Walsh, the European correspondent of theNational Intelligencer, in his letter of the 31st

May, published in its last Saturday's papei, gives
an account of a "vehement discussion'' in theChamber of Deputies, "on the old questions ofFrench policy and measures with Buenos Ayres,

, Montevideo, Tahiti, &c." He says, "M. Guiz->t
expatiated on the magnificence of the spectacltafforded by the friendly ami accommodating relationsof Great Britain and France."each jntrsuingits own special interests and ends : aggrandizingitself wherever deemed practicable or convenient,without risk of collision, with mutual assent ana
good icill." The loiter words, which we hove ita
licizcd, are marked as a quotation.Many of our statesmen were surprised at learnng,when the treaty annexing Texas to the Union
was negotiated, that the French Minister was opposedto it. They had supposed that the old ant
nutural jealousy of British power, on the part ol
France, would have placed her with the United

: e " " '
.11 a Miiiicsi tor iiciwor ocivveen Urreat Jin

tjunami anil ilwy*foM to Account1 fbrtins sudden change 61" policy,by which France was to become tlie ally of Great
Britain in extending her power over weaker na
tions. This open declaration of the Prime Minis
terof France, in the Chamber of Deputies, whicl
we have quoted above, explains the change of policy. It seems now, that there is a mutual under
standing "and good-iciU" between these two grea'nations; that "each is to pursue its own spcciuinterests and ends, aggrandizing itself wherevei
deemed practical and convenient."

In conformity with this arrangement, Frnnct
seizes Algeria, Tahiti, &c., and, we sutipose, Hayti will soon fall beneath her guns, and Engluut
moves in the Fast, and on Texas; and, we perceive, has ordered a fleet on the coast of Japan
to survey its harbors and bays, doubtless with i
view of preparing the way for a seizure of tha
rich island, as soon as "practicable and conve
nient." There is a proclaimed and regular com
bination between these two great powers, to ah
each other in "aggrandizing" themselves by tin
conquest of weaker nations. It has hitherto actei
on the burltaruus ami imbecile people «>f Asm
Africa, or South America ; but now, this "magnilicence of the spectacle" comes on to ernbrac*
the people of the United States in its suhliini
dramas. England, according to the declarutioi
M r. ..." -L- TT r.

w* * *». i.uon.oiwu, 10 IKK, ill liiu UI)Kl'(
States to extend tlicir power any further alon;tlie Gulf of Mexico. To prevent this, she musl
whatever the form may he, practically seize Tex
as in "aggrandizing" herself, under the pretexof some son of imaginary right she possesses t<
the waters of the Gulf which we may appropriate. If we imitated France ami herself, \vi
would give them a splendid specimen of a "magnificent spectacle," bv stretching our power a
once over Mexico and California, by the sword
and this is hy no means an improbable result, i
they push upon us their measures of interference
Texas, as independent n nation as E iglnnd her
self, by her own acknowledgment, proposes to b
joined to the Confederacy of the United Slates..
Shall the people of this continent not he permittei
to t<ik« what forms «>f CJovernmcnt they plrnsr, i
any combinations they please 1 Must we hombf
ask England or France to "suffer" our policy, n
their hostility he threatened or encountered ?.
Shall it he endured, that the monarchies of Eu
ropo shall come upon our continent, (yes, our cor
tinent!) and here interfere with and control th
peaceful extension of Republican institutions, am

carry out, on our very borders, their projects o

aggrandizement and monarchical dominion ! Th
Texas question is growing deeper and wider eve
rv day. It is not even « contest between Gren

* Britain and the United States, but of Great Bri
I tain, in combination with France, to control th
affairs of this continent, in subserviency to thei
W....M».WUP i/.tgvvvo Ui '^^ a'aUIACIIIVIIU AIIU I

such a contest, where shall every true Amcricar
not yet a traitor to his race ami our institutions, b
found 1 For Texas, in spite of England, backe
by France, in their projects of conquest and dt
minion.for Texas at every hazard ! Our indc
pcndence of European intervention and of mm
arclucal control.our free institutionalfair libei
tics, arc involved in tho issue. Have hor, w

must and will.

The Mexican Minister..Gen Almonte, th
Mexican Minister, will remain in New York, hi
official functions heing suspended, until the ai

pect of Texas affairs is materially changed, so c
to admit of fho renewal of his diplomatic intei
course with our Govornment at Washington.

NovEt/rr .-To see two women pass each oti
cr in the street, without each ofthem turning roun
to icc what the other had on.

i

POET K V. i
3 witfrtxw ros

There's something hi a kiss, |. .

'Tho I cuuot reveal it, f I ;'
Which Dover comes * *)£»*, h a Br
Not even when wo in * ij>

.......v -*-UC«UJaB«ot r1 Ana sure wd eaaapt yiayjyv - jfa"But is there not a bliat, j i* J ,T)r1;'Communicated through it T\ ' " °

I'm well convincod there is I s5A certain tomelkitg in it ;
For tho' a simple liss,
We wisely strive to wiu it.

Yet there's something in a kiss; I
If nothing els* would prove it,

. It might be proted by this?
All konett people love it.

m _

<- - [COMMU.NICJTED.]
MASS MEETING.

The Delegates to *he District Tempernncd Association
nro requested to assemble at th$ Methodi^ Church ntSpartanburg C. H., at It o'clock A.M., on Wednesday,the 24th inst., to Irnusact'tusinese.

It is very desirable thnt *11 the Societies ii the Districtshould send up a delegation, who should tr no preparedwith a written report, stating ft)e present iber of members.male and female ; tho natties t>C the oilJeers, and die
prospect* of the Society in their re>oefctiVe bounds..I'nolic Speaking is to commence at 11 o'clock. A. M., atk...1 tk. nk,..*. t»ai v* i*f' r ''ejitlh «i 11 m<Extrusive preparations have been made lbtVie accommo-

m u .aigc miniueriii iiie people. Tito, public generallyare invited to attend.« Ample pmvifons will beniado to accommodate the Ladies, and we h<pc they willgenerally attend.
8IMPSON BOBO,

Chainwm of Cunmittee.July 17, 1844.

[ COMMUNICATED. ]
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

Jclt lltlf, 1844
A Meeting of the Young Men's Temperance 8ociety, of8parlanburg District, took place this day at TS'u-aroth MeetingHouse. Robert M. Dickson was elected President;Madison L. Thompson, 1st Vice President; Vm. A. Collins,2d Vice President; A C. Jackson, Recording Secretary; JoelW. Miller, Corresponding Secretary; and DavidM. Rrice, Treasurer and Librarian.

t Tllo -i . "
.W..W...UQ nvi« viiuscn un i/cil^IlTCd to nt«tend a meeting of tlio District Temperance Association,which will convene at Spartanburg C. H., on he 4th Wednesday,inat.; John fi. Collins, J. K. Dickson Madison L.Thompson, J. W. Miller, Samuel Nesbit, R. M Dickson, T.P. (instiii, W. W. Anderson, Harvey Cnhlvell, D. M.Price, J. J. Miller, J. J. Crow, J. N. Fealder and J. H.Vnndykc. And the following ikmsom cboseu asDelegates to ntteml a Meeting of ?F* ^BEne'TempenmceConvention nt Edgefield Conrt Howie on the ftth Wednesday,inat.: Joel W. Miller, Joliu S. Colli us, W, W. Auder:sou, and Win. A. Collins, Alternates,

i ^ r

[CoMNJSlCATSP.]
TEMPERANCE MEETING

At a Meeting of the Nazaroth Temperance Society,
, which took place this day, at Nazareth Church. After beingeloquently addressed by Muj. T. 0. P. Vernon, electedthe following officers.Mr. John Crawford, elected President;John Smith, Vice President, and John Sirobel, Jr.,
. Secretary. The fnllowiug persons were chosen us Delegatesto attend a Meeting of the District Temperance Associatinn.which will convene at Spartanburg C. H., on' the 4th Wednesday, inst,, at 10 o'clock, A. M.J J N Hadden, John Suoddy, ,!r, Col. 8. N. Evans, 8 Miller B S, John

Fealder, John C Conn, Joseph Nesbit, Anthony Pearson,Davis Whitinorc, Copt. James N. Gaatin, M. P. Wakefield,John Crawford, and Maj. John Strobel. Jr.; ahfp, the followingpersons were chosen Delegates to attcad a Meet.
ing of the State Temperance Convention at Ktbefield C.

| H., 011 tlie 5th Wednesday iust., Col. S. N. Evans and
Maj. John Strobe!, Jr. Mt* t

A Smile..Who can telV the Table of a smile?
tlie erring"a^Yrof>enttn^^hethe lost and forsnken. It disarms malice.sub.dues temper.turns hatred to love, revenge to

. kindness.^nd paves the darkened pith with
i gems of sun-light. A smile on the hrow betokens
. a kind heart, a pleasant friend, an affectionate bro.ther, a dutiful son and a happy husband. It adds
I a charm to beauty, decorates the face of the delformed, nnd makes lovely women resemble the
r angels of Paradise..Museum.

The above is true in regard to all smiles, ex>cept the smile of a hypocrite.
1 An Editor Courting..An absent minded ed-iter having courted a girl and applied to her father,
, tlie old man said."Well, you want my daughter;
i what sort of a settlement will you make ? What
t will you give her?" "Give her?" cried the
. other, looking op vacantlv ; Oh ? I'll give her a
-P"J'] ^ "f *

i Ring Worm may be, in most cases, simply1 cured by scratching around the outer surface witli
, the ^Hvtm ofa shnrp needle. TfteTfraeksie will nol
- pass the line, if the skin is thus cut,
6 m
- "Grace before meat".us the young lady said
when she laced herself so tight that she could'nl
swanow.

ggjmmmm^^

Lj©'* Members of the Lyceum having Books of the Li
- I.rary in their {tossession will please return them forthwith
t its I wish to make u Catalogue of the books now on ham
9 n evious to the arrival of the " Family Library." I hop<Members will atleud to this request without delay.

T. WILSON, Librarian.
e Jnly 17, 1844.

1 JVOTICE.
; ~|\'T"V Health having been very poor for several monthi
f Xt_I_ past, I iind it necessary for me to travel North, ii

, order to try to regain it; consequently, JL have all mj' Notes ami Book Accounts, mode before Mr. Judd joiner
me in business, in the hands of E. C. Le titer. Esq., u

e settle for me, and 1 hope those indebted will make imme
_ diute payment, as I do not wish to run thefn to cost; ye
j necessity will compel me to collect all the money doe m<

this full, without distinction of persons. , 9 ,
- w. ro^LGF.k

y July 15, 1844. 30

1 SOUTH CAROLINA,
>- Spartanburg: District,

'*
IN THE COtTOT OP ORDII&BY.

J y*THEREAS, J. G. Harris&. Elir.aWiDinms hath applie.
p W to me for Letters of Administration, on all and singii

lar the goods and chattels, rights awl credits of ldlsel Wil
e liams, late of the district aforesaid, deceased.
!- These are therefore to cite end admonish, all and singn
it lar, the kindred and creditors of the said deceased, to 1><

and appear before me. at our next Ordinnry's Court for tin
said district, to be lioldcn at 8|>artauburg Court House, 01

0 Monday, 29th day of July, to show cause, if any, why th<
r said administration should not be granted.
n Given under my hand and Seal, this. 15th day of July

in tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred niu
* forty-four, and in the 68th year of American Independencee R. BOWDEN, 0. 8. D.
d July 17, 1844. 30-2is

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Spartanburg BhtrkL

'Q IN THE COURT OF

WHEREAS, Joseph T. Crawley hath applied to me fo
Letters of Adiniuiatrution, on all and singular th

goods and chattels, rights and credits of it. J. Crawley° lute of the district aforesaid, deceasedis These are, therefore, to cite and admonish til awl sin
I- polar, the kindred and craditors of the said deceased, t
lg be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's Court fo

the said District, to be holdcu at 8partanburg Court House
on the 29th day. of July next, to show ca<|ae, if anywhy the said administration should not ba granted.

Givep nnder my hand and Heal, this, 15th clay of Jolyiu the year of our Lord one thousand eight fcnodred am

forty-four, awl in the 68th year of American Independent*a R. BOWDClC 0. 8. D.
July 17, 1011 30 2is

| \

SHERIFF'S SALE,
For AUGUST, 1844.

BY Virtueofsundry Writs of Fieri Facias, to roe
directed, will be sold before the CourtHouse

Door, in the village of Spartanburg, on the First
Monday and Tuesday in August next, tHthin
the usual hours of Siierifi' Sale. The following
ir-j400icrei <>f 1*1 ><t tlrnl nr tnu ImUSk. 1^4. .1* 1- I
Robbies ei. J., a* the~prdpcrty of Andrew Cargfll at the 1
suit of Jesse Cleavelund et. al.

1 bay marc as the property of N. B. Burditt at the suit
of James Xeabitt et. id.

1 sorrell mare ns the property of Alexander Hood at the
suit of Johu Bomar et. id.
One 4 acre lot of laud called the Marion lot joining lands

of N. Marion et. nl., as the property of James Smith at the
suit of Mitchell Tillotson for another.

1 sorrell horse ns the property of John R. Richard* at the
suit of J. C. Janey et. ah

63 acre*of land, more or less, Joining lands of A. Penrsou
et. si., as the property ol'John Saxtou ut the suit of J. Bomar.

1 negro girl called Murin as the property of CatharineNewman, at the suit of A. B. Rice udtn x.

149 ncres of land more or less, joining lauds of N. Vice
et. al. ns the property of Newman Edwards at the suit ofRalph Smith et. a!.
The tract of land whereon John Brnnnon now lives ashis property at the suit of Wnt. Poole et. al.
256 acres of land, more or less, joiuing lands of ThomasTaylor et. al, as the property of Henry O'Sliealds at thesuit of E. P. Smith et al.
fnegro girl called Maria as the property ot I". W. Kd-'wards at the suit of S. &. N. W. Cooper et. id.
70 acres of land more or less, joining lands of StephenKirby et. al., as the property of William Hardy at the suitof B. F. Bates et. nl.
425 acres of land more or less, hounded by land of P.W. Head and others as the property of T. J. Coolcy at thesuit of W. W. Austell vs. T. J. Cooley and 8. E. Zcllo.
150 acres Inud more or less, whereon David Hcnson livedin 1830 as his property at the suit of Johu Vuughtui et.al.

Terms of sale, Cosh. Purchasers to pay for papers.
vr Notice is hereby given that all property advertised,

if deferred on Sales day, the fees for advertising must be
paid by whoever may defer it.

G. NICHOLAS,
8hcri(T Spartanburg District.

Spartanburg, July 17, 1044.

Commissioner's Sale.
John C. Zimmerman, ^
Mary Murph, > Bill for
l'aney bienn, and I Partition.
Wu». J. T.Glcun. J

BY ordiv ofthe Court of Equity, passed June Term 1044,will be sold, on the premises, twelve miles South Hastfrom Spartanburg C. H., on the 21st of August next, theGlenn Springs, containing one thousand and nineteen acresof land, more or less. On the premises arc a largo Hotel,sufficient to entertain near two hundred persons, and severalneat cottages, besides every other building necessaryto render it in every way suitable as u Watering Plarc aswhich its reputation is too well known to need description.
On the day of sale, the papers necessary to hind the

contract, secured by mortgage, and personal security mustbe executed ; possession however will not bo given untilthe 1st day of January next; then the purchaser will bebe required to pay oue fifth of the purchase money down,th-2 balance to l>e paid in live equal annual enstuluieuts,with interest from the date.
T. O. P. VERNON, c. e. s. d.July 3, 184 I. 28

P^Tlie Charleston Mercury and Courier, TemperanceAuvceate and Carolinian will publish the nbovo fourtimes.

ConiniiKgioiier'ft Sale.
Mart Lindkr and others, 1 Bill for Partition,
John TcrneiC *hd Wlie. y tur fi^Lu io laVot.
IN obedience to a decretal order made in this case, June

Term, 1844, will be sold, at Spartanburg Court House,
on the first Monday in August next, the following lots of
land, comprising a part of the Real Estate of Lee Linder.
deceased, To wit: 2 l«ots in the Town of SjKirtniiburg,
one containing 2 3-10 acres, und lite other two and onefourthacres.

Lot No. 3, of 137 acres, knownas the Tinsley Land.
Lot No, 4, of 15(5 acres, known as the 1 looser Land.
Lot No. 3, known as the I. Boguu Land, comprising 48

acres.
Lot No. 6, of 313 acres, known as the Canclly Land.
Lot No, 8, of 31)3 acres of Land, known as the Ooforth

Land.
Lot No. 9, of 211 acres, knnvra as the Waters Land.
I.ot No. 10, of 231 acres, know n as the William's Lowland.
Lot No. 11, of 457 acres, known as the Milwood Land.

Lot No. 12, of 316 acres, known us Cross Roads (oreibank) Land.
The above property to be sold on a credit of one and

t two yenrrs. The purchaser to give a bond nud security for
the lAtrclmre money, and to r»av for l'nners.

T. O."P. VERNON, c. r.. s. i>.
June 2G, 1844. 27-Gt

L MATTRESSES, SOFAS, SETTEES,&c.
Alexander dvval, Respectfully returns

liis grateful thanks tu his friends, and tile eomiiiu'nity generally in 8. Ca., for the lihend patronage lieretotfore extended to him, and informs them that he has establishedhimself in the Village of Spartanburg, and solitcits a continuance of the same, lie will always keep on
hand, or make to order, any article in his line of business.
His prices have been considerably lowered, to suit the

t pressure of the times. Mattresses, $10; Settees, withI frame, $10. lie would also inform the public, that he will
> continue the above business during the summer.

Good and satisfactory references given.
June 19, 1844. 2(>-3m

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
Anegro woman 24 yeurs old, with a boy child 10 months

old. The woman is a first rate cook, washer and
1 ironcr. Also a remarkably fine made and good lookingf girl 13 yenrs of age, copper color, and used to the house,1 Also a handsome black girl 7 years of age; will lie sold fot
' cash or approved credit. Enquire at thts office.

July 10th 1844. 5t.
t

Estray.
CH. DILLARD, Esq. tolls before me a chesnut sorrei

mare, eight years old this spring, right hind fool
white, star in her forehead, and some marks of the saddle
and gear. Appraised by J. C. Kitchens at twenty-fire
dollars. The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, and tuke her away.

W. M. DODO. Mag't.
3.1m 4ni-15

JYOTMCMi.
HAVING sold my villnge property, nnd intending tc

move West, I hope those who have any settlement!
to make with me. or are owing me, will attend to ii

8 by making immediate payment. 0 JOHN TOOLE.
0 July 1, 1844. 28-3t

AN Election for Brigadier General to fill the vacancy o

4
A. C. Bomar, resigned. on the 3rd day of August next

at John Wilkins's. Also on Election for Colonel, to fill th<
vacancy of J. K. Richards, resigned, on the l!>tb day o

July next, at the several Muster Grounds of tho 37tl
Regiment. G. M. 6TLVV AltT, Col. pro tern,

j 12-25

For sale low for Cash.
BACON, Factory Yarn, Indigo, Leather, Saddles. liar

ness. Castings, «fc., Ac., Ac. Also, Saddles am
r Harness repaired.

a DAVID W. MOORE.
, July 3, 1014. 28

Cheap Ink.
0 Tl'ST Received, a few dozen Pint Bottle* of the above
r o at tho reduced |>rioe of 25 cts. per bottle.

»
% ALFRED TOLLE80N.

1 Spartanburg, 23d April, 1814. ly

j BLANKS! BLANKsTT
BLANKS of every description for sale at tbi

Office Trice, from lb cents to SI 50 per quire.I

THE STATE OF SOUTH CSiSUlCK^
At t general mealing Wegun and holdea at CdoabW «

the fourth Monday in November, in the year ofear l/ni
one thouaand eight hundred and forty-three, andMb »
thenoe continued by dWene edjournmoita te ifce efceW
toeutli day of December in the aaow year. v*< f

A Bill to niter and uincud the firat section of
tutiou. r

Be it enacted by tke Senate and Hone* of JtiyriiOib'tieet hot met and titling t* Oenernl Attembly, That (M
firat section of tlae third article of the Constitution beteheredand emended to read aa fellows: "The jndiripi poeatj611 t»e reared bt auch iupei|hr and inferior Cuaiti of Idgjb'1 Equity, as the l-egidntuA Myill fnnn time *o time di- 1root ami emtalriUli the fudge# of each hereafter IB »
elected shall bold tbeir commissions during good hftha'
vior, until tliey lutve attained the ace of iixty4b« '

but uo longer; uud the Judge* of the Superior Courts shell
at stated times receive it compensation for their terric#*which sludl lieiliter l>e increased or diminished during their
rontiiiuniice In oiiice; but they shall receive no lm or
perquisites of office, uor hold any other office of profit. ertrust under this Stale, the United States, or any other

power." rVsACr. rstIn the Senate House, the nineteenth day of December, i»the year ofour I»rd one thousand eight hundred and fortytbreo. We certify that the altove. hill luts been rend dotingthe present session, three times in the House of Befortesentatives, and three times in the Senate, and was agrocAto by two-thirds of both branches of the whole representation.ANGUS PATTKR80N, *

Speaker of the House ofBnp.
W. F. COLCOCK, , i

President of tlie Senate.
Rscrktaht's OrricK, )
Columbia, Juno 6, 1844. )I do hereby certify the forepiing to be a true and literal

copy ofa Bill entitled " A Bill to alter and ameud the first
section of tlte third article of the Constitution. " Passed
on the 19th day of December, in the year of our Lord .one <thousand eight hundred and forty-tlirce, and now in this
°tS»veft' under my baud and the seal ot ute State, tno nayand year above written. WM, K. ARTHUR,

Dep. Sec. of State.
In the IIocse or rcrrksbhtatives >

December 16,1843. J ,T).. .1. CI 1 r .L_ 1 »
uvmjKvu, I mil uio vivrni W1 ilit' CH'IIHie IU1U HOUIO OI

Repre(tentative* (lo cause tlx; Bill passed by this General
Assembly, entitled,/'A Bill to alter mid amend the first
section of the third article of the Constitution," to be publishedthree months previous to the next general election
for members of the General Assembly, agreeably to tho
provisions of the Constitution.

Resolved, That the House do ngreo to the resolution.
Ordered, that it be sent to the Senate for concurrence.
By order.

T. W. GLOVER, c. h. *.
IN SI,NATS, )

December 19, 1843. )Resolved that the Senate do concur in the resolution.
Ordered that it bo returned to the House of Rep.Ily order. WM. MARTIN, c. s.
| The following papers will copy the above once

week till the second Monday in October, commencing the
1st July: South Carolinian. Columhiu; Journal, Camden;
Observer, Georgetown; Gazette, Cheraw; Mountaineer,Greenville; Spartan, Spartanburg; Advertiser, Edgefield;Banner, Abbeville; Messenger, Pendleton; Gazette, Anderson; limner's Miscellauv, Yorkville.

July 3, 1844. 28-15t -
'

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER..Tho Subscribers are now

opening a large and general assortment of Spring aud
Summer (hinds, direct from New York, of their own selection,consisting in part of

Broad Cloths, Cassiineres, Oral) D'Ete, Cashmerette, "

Bombazines, Block Syrieune, Vigonn Tweeds, Merino;
Cnssimeres, Ganibroons, Plaid it Striped Linen Drills;
French Linens, Check Liuens, Cottouades;
Chumbrays and Nankins, Satin, Worsted, and MarseillesVestings, «Jtc. Making a splendid assortment
of Goods for Gentlemen's Summer wear.

also
Colored and Black Silks, Worsted Bidzorines, French

Lawns und Muslins. Earlstou and Manchester Gin»h*m*_
plain muslin tin Latins, black Bombaziue, a large stock oflow priced tuul Fancy Prints, Cium LI*htic and Filet Mitts,
Silk, Filet and Kit! Gloves, Long Silk Gloves, Worsted, Dimityand Mourning Collars, Neck and Garniture Ribbons.

Jocconotts, Cambric and Balzorine Muslins, Cap Laces,
Thread and Lisle Edgings and Ibices, Filet Vails, CapSprings, Oil Silk, Whalebone Fine Linen Tapes, WorkingCotton, Zephyr Worsted, Working Canvass, Muslin Insert*iugsand Edglugs, Parasols and Sliudes, Lndiea Uabrsllsi,
Ie^lmni, yinlsera I'lait^traw, Willow & Lsyn BonMtsy

-ALSO- ftLinen and Cotton Diapers, Cotton Fringes, Furniture Caliroes,Fine Irish Linens, Liuen Lawns, Bleached and Brown
Shirtings and Sheetings, Cotton Drills, etc.* etc.

.ALSO.
A large stock of Fashionable Fur and Summer Hats, 79

riozeu Palm Leaf Hats, Boots and Shoes, Ladies Sue Slippersand Walking Shoes, Bridles, .Martingales, Hardware,Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Spirits Turpentine, Copal Varnish,Patent ami oilier Medicines, Quicksilver, Soda and
Seidliiz Powders.

Together with a geno.ru1 assortment of School Book*,Blank Books. Pocket and Polyglot Bibles, latest Novels,Fools Cap, Note, and Letter Paper, Jcc. &c. &c.
Makiug as good an assortment of Goods as con be fonnd

ill the Up-Country, which will be sold as low for Cash, or to
prompt customers, as can be purchased elsewhere. VjL,FOLGKR Sc. JUDD.

Rpartanburgh C. II., April 24, 184-1.

CASH WANTED.
"w

JLn Exchange I will give Good* nt the following prices:
Light and dark prints, 5, G, 8, 10, 12, aiul 16 yds for $1.Silk aud cotton gloves and mitts, from 12£ to 50 cts.
Slate, mixed, and black hose, 12^, 18$,and 25 cts.
Brown and bleached shirtings, 8, 10, and 12 yds for $ I.
Ladles i,(*atlirr flinrw. rtom «tt» rw.

" Moroccoand kid slippers, 37£ to$l.
Mens kip brognns, 75, 87, und$l.
Sugar, 0 and 10 lbs for $1; Cotfee, 9 ami lOlbsfor $1.
Together witli many other articles, equally cheap, suck

as Fur and Palm leaf hnts; cloth and sealette Caps;
Antes' Spides and shovels; chain traces, handsaws;
Files and Hasps; Mahogany knobs;
Stock, till, cupboard and padlocks; Pepper, spice,
(linger, sula-rutus; indigo; Mudder, block and red lead;
Crockery and glass ware; Saddles, bridles and girths;
Castor and sweet oil; C'ojml Varnish, Spirits Tnrpentime,

«Xw., Sic.
These, with many other articles, making a completesortiiieiit of (ioods, are offered at very reduced prices.Call ond see for yourselves.

ALFRED TOLLESON.
June 26, 1844. 27-ly
11 We are authorized to announce Lieut. Col.

W. 1«\ .SPEARS, of Union I>istrict, a Candidate
for Brigadier General of the 9th Brigade of South
Carolina Militia, at the ensuing election.

1"^* The friends of Lieut. Col. JOJ1N A. ALISTON announce him as a Candidate tor liri|gndier General of the 9th Brigade of South Caro>lina Militia, at the ensuing election.

The friends of G. R. TRIMM1ERannouncehim as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for Spartanburg District, at the
ensuing election.

> Z

j ty The friends of G. W. BOMAR announce

hiin as a candidate for Clerk of the Court ofCommonPleas, for Spartanburg District, at the ensu-ing election.

' Tho friends of> THOMAS ROWE anfnounce him as a Candidate for Clerk of the Court
1 of Common Plea3, for Spartanburg District, at tho

ensuing election.

JOB 1'RI.NTLNCr
i OF EVERY DESCRIPTION/

PROMPTLY EX Li 01/TED.
AT THE G'ftlCt t»F

THE SPARTAN,'
.SUCH AS.

Pamphlets, Pitt. Heads,
Suhparna Blanks,
Circulars, Cards,
Hand Bills, Posting Bills,

8 13*' And ©very description of BOOK 4: JOB
PRJNTtNO. auHo lowest C*:h Twca

#


